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February 7, 196214 BRUNSWICK AN Lacklustre PerformanceRaiders Fold To S.D.U Devils Dump Saints
. ^Jim Dokm.n | ^ «£« «„ Jj-jh end

,rRed Devils ^

by SDU defenceman Hong 
bounced from the barrier back 

netminder Dave Inch to

In Final Minutes of the season,
disappointed UNB followers on 
Saturday night as they put on a 
ack-lustre performance to down 

St. Dunstan University Saints 
3-4 at the LB Rink. Rich Clark, 
George Cloutier, Bob Naylor of 
UNB and Gerry Gillis for the 
visitors each potted a brace in 
the colourless contest as twelve 
Devils figured in the scoring.

The Saints, weak sisters of the 
collegiate circuit set the Devils 
on their heels by moving ahead 
2-0 in the opening 6 minutes and 
33 seconds with tallies by Dick 
Tingley and Gerry Gillis. They 
weren’t to hold the lead for long 
as Devil defenceman Bob Nay
lor set two pucks behind Pollock 
in the SDU net for his third and 
fourth goals of the season.

Naylor’s first came on a 2 on 
1 situation as he grabbed a pass 

intercollegiate level are now re- from Frank Barteaux to slap a 
duced .to the mathematical. Mt. 15-footer past Walden Pollock 
A. would have to eke out a vie- on the short side. He followed 
tory “on the island”, then play Up by catching the right 
dead against the Raiders, enabl- Qn a drive from the blueline min
ing Nelson’s squad to overcome utes later. Rich Clark then closed 
a large point deficit in the “FOR the first period scoring by find- 
and AGAINST column. It’s not jng the range on a low slapshot 
impossible, but highly improb- from just inside the blueline, 
able. Going into the middle stanza

leading 3-2, the Red Devils 
broke away with 5 unanswered 
tallies by Clark, Marchant, Grant 
and Cloutier (2).

Rich Clark’s second goal was 
_ polished effort. He gathered in 

SDU—59 a long pass in full stride and
Sirois 10, Pelrine, Sassi 4, shifted to the outside of a lone 

Marr, Gamty 10, Francoui 6, defender Pollock was left to his 
Bonney, Farrell 2, Heine 15, mercy as Clark deftly pulled him 
Desroches 12. out of position for the goal. The
UNB—54 ... marker by Bob Grant was his

Baber Harvey, Lahore 15, fjrst of the year.
Browne 7, Morgan 7, Jones, Mil- Th& Saints blinked the light 
1er 9, McLennan 7, Tomchak 7, twjce jn ^ fjnaie to round out

______________ .the score at £-4.

by MIKE NOBLE

StfSfJUSS
EM?,.5Sa‘7Si5r«iLnth ïrïame8 °PP1 y ? ^ H UNB held a slim 27-25 lead antics continue to amaze fans in

host UNB squad. SDU favoured bu'ge. Then the roof fell in and Another major factor contrib- 
,he run and shoo. s,yle of a.uct .ho S,m.s ao.chcd .he,, second | ujmg -oft* loss,

I !me. They up 25 points
B at the charity stripe, a record o 

I sorts, as UNB were whistled 
I down for 27 infractions.
I Perhaps a bit eager and con- 
1 fident following their recent 
B blaze of victories, their chances 

I for championship laurels on the

over
land to the side of the net. Gerry 
Gillis shovelled in his own re
bound over the prone Inch for 
his second tally.

Devil defenceman Bob Naylor 
was carrying the puck a lot more 
than in recent games, which is a 
welcome addition.

Though the Devils managed a * 
decisive 8-4 margin over the 
Saints, they weren’t up for the 
game and this was generally evi
dent in the sloppy play. They 
certainly won’t manage this feat 
with the same mental attitude 
against St. F. X. on Saturday. 
Game time is 2:30 p. m. at the 
LB Rink. There will be no sep
arate admissions to this contest, 
so get your W. C. pass now!

SCORING
•t
i First Period:

1— SDU, Tingley (Wynne) 4:57
2— SDU, Gillis (Noonan) 6:33
3— UNB, Naylor (Barteaux) 6:57
4— UNB, Naylor (Hughes, Violette)

11:09 -
5— UNB, Clark (Barteaux, Mar

chant) 13:41
Penalties: None.

comer

pr.:

Second Period.
6--UNB, Clark (Bolitho, Marchant)

Wytéi " p-m The Raiders will host McGill 
Redmen in a Carnival special, 
8:30 p. m. Friday, then travel to 
Mt. A. for an invitational tourna
ment the weekend after.

w 1:47
p V 7— UNB, Marchant (Ciotti) 6:43

8— UNB, Cloutier (MacGillivary^ 
Wells) 10:30

9— UNB, Grant (MacGillivary) 
16:11

10—UNB, Cloutier (MacGillivary) 
17:32

Penalties: Ciotti 11:37, Wells 19:29.
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Third Period:
11— SDU, Gillis (Hong) 2:30
12— SDU, Sherry (Tingley, Trainor)

V4

8:01V Penalties: Violette 7:01.
Stops:

Inch (UNB) 
Pollock (SDU)

7 4 5—16 
14 8 10—32
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the Saints a 59-54 victory in a crucial NB-PEI game on Saturday.
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Who’s Who in Sports
by KEN GRAHAM v

\
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by KEN GRAHAM
This week’s candidate for Who’s Who in Sports is a 5 H , -

lb package of dynamite. Norm Bolitho is putting together one o

hir jrrare t'S ,=. -ss'aa/s renews £&££** ”
ability. Norm has more than proved himself as a tremendous asset ^0 Compete
to the Devils with his fast, hard-hitting, crowd-pleasing style. | A ?

As well as being a Devil stand- ioMHHHBH ! Ill Me. 1 rack Meet 
out Norm is equally at home on j 
the gridiron. A real hardrock on 
the Varsity football squad he 
ground out enough yardage to 
cam the NBFL leading ground, 
gainer trophy during the ’59-’60 
campaign along with the MIAU 
leading scorer award. For 4 years 
he has moved out of the halfback 
slot to pound the opponents line 
providing the fans with spectac
ular playing.

Apart from Varsity sports he 
takes time out to instruct school 
boy hockey' play tennis, golf, 
and perform on the 1961 North
ern Ontario Senior A Softball 
championship team. This 4th 
year physical education student 
from Sault St- Marie is one of 
the few athletes to receive the
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of the SDU net for his second goal on 
comes in too late.BEBgMWff 1 Clark dekes Pollock out 

“““* Saturday night. Defenseman Hong cEE devil scoring
G A Pts. Pim
12 12 24 2
12 9 21 8

8 10 18 2
5 13 18 5
6 10 16 10
2 11 13 33 
5 6 11 4
5 5 10 16

.2 7 9 4
4 3 7 —

2 5 7 12
4 1 5 10
1 2 3 23
0 110

Beavers Bomb “Y”
MacGillivary 
Clark 
Cloutier 
Barteaux 
Bolitho 
Wells 
Violette 
Hughes 
Ciotti 
Simpson 
Marchant 
Naylor .... 
Grant
Farquharson

The Beavers downed the Hali-
. , fax ‘Y’ here last Saturday by a

Three track enthusiasts on the Posted six re-UNB campus head for Maine 63-32 score and lasted s.x re
this weekend to compete in an cords in the process. Bruce 
interclass meet at Orono. Pete Donald gathered two firsts .a the 
Schuddeboom and Chris Wil- 60-yard freestyle and 20(. yard 
liamson are entered in the mile breaststroke. Preston Thom took 
and Mike Noble will ran the the 160 yard Individual Medley 
1,000. Depending on the sche- ancj was on the winning Beaver 
doling of events, Williamson will freestyle team which bettered 
“double” in the half, Schudde- the Maritime record by 1 second, 
boom the 2 mile, and Noble the 
500, or mile. Noble recently 

j competed in the International 
Meet of Champions in Winnipeg 

I where he picked up a 3rd place 
in the 1,000 yard event. Depend
ing on their performances, all 

_____ three hope to represent UNB in
Distinction Award in the Canadian Indoor Champion

ships in Winnipeg, March 27.
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Gil Leach took the 200 yartl 
breaststroke in record-breaking

ERROR
The time of the Winter Car

nival feature swim meet, UNB 
vs McGill, has been advanced 
to 1:00 p. m. Friday from 1:30 _

as stated in the Winter

time.
Halifax ‘V girls soundly 

trounced the UNB co-eds by a 
of 74-15 with Marthascore

Saunders picking-up UNB’s only 
first in the 100 yard backstroke.

NORM BOLITHO
p. m.
Carnival Program.Athletic 

his 3rd year.
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